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Successive to the studies concerning the competitive effect of winter pea and 
Hungarian vetch, we have noticed that this one, together with plant development 
stage and the stress caused by their density lead to a irregular distribution of the 
substances assimilated within the vegetative organs, and consequently to biomass 
achievement, at this level. So, in the case of the winter pea, the amounts of biomass 
within leaves decreases from 40% in pure crop to 21% in associated crop; in the 
case of stems, the situation is conversed (39% in the case of associated crops 
compared to 29% in pure crop). Root biomass represents 38% in plants within 
associated crops and 29% in pure crops. The situation is similar for the Hungarian 
vetch. Consequently, Triticale plants benefit positively of the advantages provided 
by the crop associated with the two leguminous species, becoming, for them, a 
competitive factor, depending on density per land unit. 
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Introduction 

 
The intensity of the competitive phenomena is given by the biotope’s 

degree of provision with water and nutritive elements, and also by the 
photosynthetic capacity, specific to each individual. We may also add the genetic 
and physiologic characteristics in the case of the inter-specific relationships, and 
the level and structure of the “allelopathic” substances produced by each species` 
metabolism, too (CHESA, 2005; CONNOLLY, 1987; FOWLER, 1982; 
KERTICOV T., 2003; OUKNIDER et al., 1991; PINEIRO et al., 2002). 

Intra- and inter-specific relationships defining the competitive effect are 
more intense in the case of higher densities per land unit, in pure crop or 
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association. As a result of this phenomenon, some changes may occur within the 
plant morphological architecture, influencing their productivity. 

This work presents the competitive effect exerted by the cultivation of 
winter pea and Hungarian vetch in association with the species Triticale. 
 

Materials and Methods 
 

We have performed he researches during 1999-2001, at S.C.D.P. 
Timisoara, on a brown, eumesobasic, slightly acid soil (pH = 5.8), clayey-loamy, 
moderately provided with phosphorus and potassium. 

In order to accomplish our objectives, we have taken into study a few 
genotypes of winter pea and Hungarian vetch, created at S.C.D.A. Caracal. These 
were seeded during 10-20 September, in pure crop and also in association with the 
species Triticale (the variety Plai). In all experimental variants, we have applied a 
general agro-background of N50P50K50. 

The competitive effect in association was proved through the 
determination of the percentage distribution of biomass amount/plant. So we have 
performed biometric measurements in a number of 50 plants for each variant, 
establishing the biomass proportion foe each genotype studied, at the level of roots, 
stems, leaves and inflorescences. 
 

Results and Discussions 
 

The researches concerning the competitive effect of the cultivation of 
winter pea in association with Triticale prove the intense influence exerted by this 
upon the distribution of the biomass produced by plant vegetative organs (Table 1). 
So, the biomass amount in pea leaves decreases from 40% in pure crop to 21% in 
associated crop. Conversely, at stem and root level, we may notice a strong 
increase, of 39%, in plants within the associated crop, compared to 29%, in pure 
crop. The total biomass amount per land unit, achieved for winter pea, is consisted 
of 21% leaves and 79% other vegetative organs. 

In Triticale plants, the influence exerted by the competitive effect is 
benefic because, within the associated crop the leaf biomass amount increases with 
56%, compared to the pure crop – 42%, and the stem biomass is 28%, compared to 
24% in pure crop. 

Within the pure Hungarian vetch crop, the distribution of the biomass 
amount is more balanced at the level of plant vegetative organs, with a few 
differences depending on species. So, for the genotype C1 belonging to the species 
Vicia pannonica, the leaf biomass is 43%, and the difference of 57% is given by 
stems, roots and inflorescences. In the case of the genotype C102, provided by the 
species Vicia villosa, leaves represent 48% of the total biomass yield, and the 
difference of 52% is formed by the other vegetative organs, explaining the higher 
yield achieved form this species, in comparison with the species Vicia villosa.  
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Table 1 
The competitive effect in associated crops of winter pea and Triticale (% 

distribution of dry biomass per plant) 
Genotype Inflorescences Leaves Stems Roots 

Pure 
crop 

Associated 
crop 

Pure 
crop 

Associated 
crop 

Pure 
crop 

Associated 
crop 

Pure 
crop 

Associated  
crop 

Artona 5 2 34 18 26 36 35 44 
C12/86 4 3 38 20 27 38 31 39 
C268/87 5 2 38 22 28 38 29 38 
C71/87 3 2 40 24 26 42 31 32 
C211/87 7 3 44 26 32 40 17 32 
C3/84 3 3 42 20 30 37 25 32 
C43/87 4 2 36 18 26 41 34 40 
C065/87 6 3 39 20 28 39 37 39 
C72/87 6 2 38 21 30 38 26 38 
C39 8 2 45 22 34 38 12 39 

Average: 
winter pea 

5 2 40 21 29 39 29 38 

Triticale - - 42 56 24 28 34 16 

 
Table 2 

The competitive effect in associated crops of Hungarian vetch and Triticale (% 
distribution of dry matter per plant) 

Genotype Inflorescences Leaves Stems Roots 
Pure 
crop 

Associated 
crop 

Pure 
crop 

Associated 
crop 

Pure 
crop 

Associated 
crop 

Pure 
crop 

Associated  
crop 

C1 2 3 43 24 24 34 31 39 
C102 3 3 48 27 26 38 23 32 
Average: 

Hungarian 
vetch 

3 3 45 26 25 36 27 35 

Triticale - - 36 49 18 - 46 22 

 
In associated crop, the percentage of leaf biomass decreases to 24-27%, 

depending on genotype; the difference of 73-76% is represented by the other 
vegetative organs. 

The balanced distribution of the quantity of biomass produced by Triticale 
vegetative organs is influenced positively by the biologic nitrogen amount 
produced and provided by the two leguminous species by symbiotic means. 
 

Conclusions 
 

In the pure winter pea crop, 40% of the total biomass quantity achieved is 
given by leaves, and in the crop associated with Triticale this proportion decreases 
to only a half of it (respectively 21%).  
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The biomass quantity produced by the Hungarian vetch, in pure crop, is 
consisted in a proportion of 45% of leaves, and in associated crop, it decreases to 
26%; 

Compared to leguminous species, the species Triticale is more 
competitive, with a well-balanced structure of the vegetative organs distribution 
within the production of biomass (49-56% leaves), when it is cropped in 
association with winter pea or Hungarian vetch. 
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În urma studierii efectului competitiv al cultivării mazărei şi măzărichii furajere de toamnă 
s-a constatat că acestea , împreună cu stadiul de dezvoltare al plantelor şi stresul datorat 
densităţii lor, duc la o repartizare neuniformă a substanţelor asimilate în organele 
vegetative şi în consecinţă, la realizarea unei anumite cantităţi de biomasă la nivelul 
acestora. Astfel în cazul mazărei furajere de toamnă, cantitatea de biomasă a frunzelor 
scade de la 40% în cultură pură, la 21% în cultură asociată, în cazul tulpinilor situaţia se 
inversează (proporţia este de 39% la plantele din cultură asociată, faţă de 29% în cultură 
pură); biomasa de rădăcini are o pondere de 38% la plantele din cultură asociată şi de 
29% la cultură pură. Aceeaşi situaţie se păstrează, în proporţii apropiate,şi la măzărichea 
de toamnă. În consecinţă, plantele de triticale beneficiază pozitiv de avantajele conferite de 
cultura asociată cucele două leguminoase, devenind, în funcţie de densitatea la unitatea de 
suprafaţă un factor competitiv asupra acestora. 
Cuvinte cheie: mazăre furajeră de toamnă, măzăriche de toamnă, efect competitiv, triticale. 


